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HUMORS OP THE

EXHIBITION BOOTH Men's Straw Hats, straight stiff .
brims, with black silk bands, reg- -Uye Paris FairSee our fine line of latest Books

and Novels by all the popular
writers. Books that cost you 75c
to $1.50 we sell for50c.

7 ular values
MONEY each 30c."THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU

Special
Ladies' Long Silk Gloves 39c

These are our regular sellers at 50c and
are in both black and white. Special for
one week commencing on July 22 QQm
the pair wwm

Special
Ladies Long Silk Gloves $1.49
Here are some A-- l quality Gloves, regular
fl.90 and $2.00 values. Colors, black or
tan. Special for one week the Q4 AQ

1 wpair

We also have a fine line of

LISLE GLOVES

Either long or short, the pair

25c 50c 75c $1.00
SPECIAL: MEN'S POROUS KNIT

underwear, "So,,:.!:".c.':::.!:: 29c

Men's Suits
Now is your chance to get iv fltie

Suit for little money. Every item

listed is a bijr, bargain and

the quality is excellent, and rieen

rtM'kbottoiu ntonrregul.-- prices.

The lilies uie broken as jo size

and we give you the beneit.

$3.7" 2-i"- ce Suit, tfl A OC
reduced to "TsjCU

$8 Suit, eg flfi
minced to UU

$9.."0 Suits, &y Ef
reduced to j

10 Suits, CO flf)
reduced to yO.UU

i

f lf .TpieeS Suits, 4 $ flf
reduced to I fctUU

I

$20 Suits, 4C ftfl
reduced to.... I 5MJU

Fall Goods
Our buyer, M. E. MeCarty will

leave this week for the Eastern
market for our Fall line of

(Joods. He will visit all the prin-

cipal markets and will send back

the best selected lines of mer-

chandise ever brought to Hood

Kiver. We have made this trip
twice a year for several years

aud each time we become better
acquainted with the manufactur-

ers and by paying them cash we

obtain the very latest styles at
the very lowest prices. No effort

will be spared to keep our stock

of merchandise in the lead for
style and quaility. They don't
send men out to peddle the best
things; you must go direct to
the market to get them.

l till

Issued Every Thursday by

ARTHUR D. MOE. PuMiihw.

English peoplo are woiryiog over

tbe two-eeu- t postage for fear America

will flood tbem with circulars. It
may finally occur to them that they

do not have to read the circulars.

Many a man, says an exobange, now

successful In business, dates tb
doubling of his self respect and tbe
trebling of his determination to sue-ce- o

I fro n tbe day he opened a bauk

account.

the Charleston News and Courier
thinks "in a few years th- - hoboes will

be stealing rides u airships." We

hope tboy will stop to consider tbe
chances of being tlrown o(f by tbe
brakeiuari.

"Wby shouldn't 1'rot. Hell succeed

io making monkeys talk intelligent-

ly?" aks tbe Atliuitn Constitution.
Don't know, unless it is because that
is moro than be or any one else can

do wilbagool uiauy men.

A country merchant of Iowa de-

cided to break away from tbe old-fog- y

spirit which hnd aelfctad liiui and bis

fellows lor some time. Daringly he
spent 100 in advertising a special

sale. Ibe first duy of the sale tbe
store took in almost ifl.OOO; and tbe
next six days aveinged over 8100 each.

Ills advertising bill amounted to 3

per cent of tbe business be ''id. lie
found that it paid. Oregon Trades-
man.

A pbilosophei who makes inquiry
Into the causes of panics seems to
have bit the central idea. He says:
"If all people who deposit money In

tbe bank would leave it there till
they actually needed it, there would
be no auoh thing as a panlo. "
Strange this great truth never has
been so plainly stated before. Wall
street doas'nt oause panios. It is tbe
people who run blindly after tlioir
money. Oregonlan.

The Grant County News gave out
tbe information la its last week's
issue that it had been consolidated
with the lilue Mountain Eagle and
would, therofoie, issue no more. The
News was many yours old and appar
eutly baa even enjoyed a liberal pat
rouage, but owing to the faot that
Messrs. Charndler fc Halgbt recently
acquired both the News and Eagle
tbe two papers have been consoli
dated. Tbe Eagle now covers tbe
Ueld ocupled by the two publications
nnd ought to enjoy a greater business
than ever. Ueppuer Uazette.

Five presidential tickets are already
in toe Held, that we remember, says
the Oiegon Journal Republican,
Democratic, Socialist, Populist and
Prohibition; and soon there will be

another, tbe independent, fathered
and nourished by Mr. W. It. Hearst,
There are spots where tbe ludepen
dent ticket may poll a considerable
vote, thereby possibly helping Taft
but throughout tbe country generally
it is llke'.y to be at tlio foot of the
lint, unless it is beaten foi that dis
tinction by Tom Watson. It will
scarcely gain strength enough to kep
U al've for four years.

The Kdilor'a Waste Jliisket.
Tbe average newspaper man gener-

ally Muds out all the naughty doings,
uo mailer now secretly tbey are
planned and kept. If the papers
siiouiu puniisn nair or tne stmt they
beat, there would be ten divorces
where there is now one. There would
be social ostracism of many who now
shine in upperdom. There would be
shotgun matinees, lynohlng beei,
hatchet parties, gore, Imprisonment,
deaolatiou and miseiy,

The editor learns ueaily all tbe
hypocrisy of lire and it's a wonder he
believei in inau, woman, witob or the
devil, in heaven r hell. Many people
continually Unci fault with newspa-
pers, wbeu as a mutter of (sot they
owe their very standing to tbe editor-
ial waste basket. Ex.

Masonic Jlecllng.
Special meeting Saturday evening

of Hood Kiver Lodge No. 105, A. F.
& A. M. Work In M. M. degree.

C. N. Clarke, W. M.

Mrs, Lnclmla F. Chapman.
Mrs. Luoinda R Chapman, pioneer

resident of Kliukitat comity, died at
the residence of her dughter, Mrs.
tieorge Rankin, at White Salmon,
July 11, aged 05 years Mrs. Raukin
was born at Hudloy, Macs., July Otta,
1843, and oamo to Uregou iu 181!).
December 1, 1801 she was marled to
N. Chapman at Vancouver, Wash.,
aud for 3ft years was a leBldeut ot
Eulda. After a shoit fuuoral service
whioh was held at the residence of
Mr. Ha'ikin the remains were taken
to Olenwood where the interment took
place.

It's To Your Own Interest

If Yon Want Bargains We are Giving Them in

Our Final Closing Out. In our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

We have left about 500 yards Panamas, QQ a
regular 65c, now wWU

300 Yards Cravenets, regular price 90c, C7aw IUnow
200 Yards Broadcloth, regular $2.00 M gO

now

Linens, regular 35c and 40c, now 22C
Many odds and ends at your own price

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES

At 50c on the Dollar

MEN'S CLOTHING

We have about 60 Suits left; all good CIO QC
numbers and colors. $20Suits Slf-iW- U

$12.00 Suits now $7-9-
5

The same reduction all down the line.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS and SHOES

All kinds at your price. Every thing will go
regardless of cost.

L.H.HUGGINS&CO.

Ibe exhibition of tbe Hood River
Commercial Club near tbe railroad

station here attraots much attention
and many visitors. Io the course ot
a day tbe Information asked of Jo
Wilson, Its obliging attendant, would
put tbe wisdom of Solomon to shame
and make tbe Encyclopedia Brittanloa
blush with confusion. Most of tbe
inquiries, bewever, are in regard
to tbe fruit exhibited aud conversa-
tion at the booth is somewhat as fol-

lows:
"Say, mister how much do you

want for those plums," pointing lo a
carton ot large cherries iu the win
dow.

"Plums; thoso are not plums young
man, iney re cherries

"Ah, g'wan. I never saw any ol.er
rios like them In the east."

"No, and you never will, unless
they'ie shipped there."

Eat man running np from the train
out of breath and fumbling li his
pocket for coin :

"Ah, my fti.nd, I would like to
have some of those spples. "

"I'm very sorry stranger, but those
apples are only here on exbihitilon
We don't sell them."

"Don't sell them, what io bate
you got a sigu out tor then asylum
trult foi sale. Oh 1 see they're wax;
wax by gruvy. Same eld thing. Wby

this is worse than Yakima, wbere tbey
have a man out mowing tbe lawn in
his shirt sleeves in the winter time
whenever a passenger train rolls into
the depot. I might a known you
ooudu't keep apples like tbem until
this time a year."

"Well, say, you better skiddoo and
get on that tiain before it pulls out
and leaves you colonel. But If you're
In this part of the country next
October come back and attend tbe
fruit fair aud we'll abow yon several
thousand boxes just like tbem, all
made of wax."

Lanky man strolling np to tbe win-

dow and resting both elbows on tbe
oounter:

"Nice apples you've got here pard-ner.- "

"Yea, do very well for tbla time ot
year. Nothing like as tine as some
we'll have on exhibition in the fall.
That box you sen tbere in the center
of that row baa never been In cold
storage."

"What, you don't say. What do
you put on them to keep 'em?"

"Nothing, except a feather duster
every morning to take the dust oft.

"Well, say, you're a pietty good
one. I'll have to tell about this wbeu
1 get back to Mizzouiy. You certain
ly showel me."

Young lady, with large pompadour,
distracting eyes and alluring voice

"Wby I would like very muoh to
have three of tboae big red apples in
the center box "

"Young ludy, I regrot very much to
have to refuso ynu, but they're not
for sale. We only have a few apples
left and aie keeping them for show
until we can get some new ones."

"Ob aien't tbey real. I thought
they were real. Tbey mutt be real I
oan smell them. I think you're awful
mean not to make an exception for
me. I just got here yesterday from
Ohio. We don't have any apples In
Ohio this time of year. I just love
apples, particularly tbls time ot year. "

"Wby dont' you try some of these
oherries? You never saw any cherries
like these in Ohio. Here, taste one."

"It is Hue, but I'm just stuok on
bving au apple."

"Well, young lady, I suppose you'll
have to have one of tbem. It'a tbe
same old story, sluce time immemor
ial. Here you are."

"Oh thanks, mister, I knew I'd get
one."

"Yes, I kuew you would too. Oood
day."

PASS MEASURE TO

CHANGE CHARTER

A bare quorum was present at tbe
council meeting Monday evening,
Councilman Arnold and llnrsbuer
being absent, tbe former ou account
of abseuoe from tbe city aud tbe lat-
ter from illness.

After tbe reading of tbe minutes
the first order of business was tbe
petition to close Fifth street between
Oak and State for park purposes, aud
after some discussion, it was decided
to lay (the matter over for two

OptlCian Next

40c and 50c. Special

River; Frank, of Poitland; William,
of Rook county, Illinois; Robert, of
Hudson, Wisconsin; and Mrs. Ada-lin- e

Baogb, Mrs. Burns tones and
Mrs. Frank Jones, ot Hood Rivei ;

and Mrs. A. B. Robinson, of Fiank-tor- t,

South Dakota. In honor of tbe
50th anniversary ot their marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis were given a re-
ception in tbe Masonic Hall bere in
October, 1901.

The funeral arrangements were in
charge of tbe ladiea of the Eastern
Star and the services were held here
Monday afternoon in the Congrega-
tional cbuich, Rev. W. C. Gilmore
ofliciating. Interment was made in
Idlewilde Cemetery.

Martin Emmet McSUnaiuna.
Martin Emmet t MoManamna, wbo

came bere last spring iu tbe hope of
benefiting bis health, died at Mt.
Hood settlement Saturday last, aged
21 years. Mr. MoManamna'a borne
was formerly at Astoria. The funeral
was held here Sunday at the Catbolio
curoh, Rev. Father Klein octfliating
and iuteiment was made In tbe Catb-
olio cemetery.

Oakdale Greenhouse
Cut flowers and plants at KeirdcCass.

Choice Roses Shrubs, Vines & Gladiolus,
White Wyandotte Eigs lor Setting

from Mated Pens $1.50 & $2.00.
Fletcher & Fletcher.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hon keeping Rooms S rooms for rent,
fiirnlhlicrt for light housekeeping; downtown:
reasonable rent. Inquire Ulacier office, tf

Between Pout Office and Depot, a black
leutbiT pocket book, gold rimmed; contained
money und 1. O. box rent receipt from J. P.
Robinson; reward. Leave at Ulacier office.

To Kxchange-Tbr- ee good second band
automobiles for sale or exchange for real
estate. Address, K. W. Care Ulacier. J

For Hale A good driving horse, single cr
double; not afraid of aulos. Also two cows.
Appiy to j. w let nam.

For Hale ifood work team, reaaonale. Elp-p- a

Orchard Uo. Tel. Mt. Hood 6x1. JM

For Hale Faultles Grubber No. 2, with 290
feet wire cable ai.il every thing complete.
Aim two cows and calves; two seated back
and single harness; oue horse J. W. Aid n Is.
lion. jijo

Strayed A span of grey horses, welgkt about
1,400 or 1.UO0. Came to my place about July 1st.
Oue a little lighter than the other and slightly
iMiijc in icii loreiuou uwoercau nave same
by proving property, paying feed bill and the
cost of tbla ad. Jas. ( bltley, V lento. jM

OK HALE Two mare colts, one vear old
$75 for the two, or $36 aud $45 separate. Van.
thlers, Mt, Hood. tf

NAOHARA A NINOMIYA STORE Japan-
ese groeries, cigars and tobacco. Employers

uumy lor uapauene farm nanus. 1. o.
UUX 654. Hood River, Oregon. aug20

For Sale-- V, Inch Htudebaker wagon, withsprings, complete. J.L. Carter. jya
For Sale Two dozen thoroughbred Brownleghorn hens. Best laying strains.

J'Ai'-- J. L. Carter
For Hale Postering sand. Pit southeastcorner ball grounds, Wo per load. A. W.King.

F"or Hale Horse, broke single or donble.
Uflog.

For Hale Anyone wanting raspberries
phone I'aeitic i. it. W. Ordway jya

For Hale Thorouirli bred nan. iim. Inquire
aiuiacierofflceorsee K. O. Caldwell. Hood
Kiver. jj)

FOR HALE Fox Terrier Pni a. the finest thamoney can bUV. Finm rrirlMtarMl .trot. hlM
and dam took two first and two second prisesat i'nrtlaiid Kennell Show. Ilneklnrd Ktfr
ni'iljis Hood River, Ore.

tor Hale-- A nice borne at less than cost, Iftaken in the next 30 days. Lots facing Oakand Htate streets. Apply to J. Otten. al3

Jt, RuleNlce mare, g years old, weight
1.100 lbs., work single or double; very stylish
looker in harness. Prim t hi rn ,i.U. Hamilton, U. 8. Stables, phone Main 2226,
Portland. Ore. iq

,nf?lLW"leBlack driving horsa, weight about
1050; bllKKV. Set ilrht driving hrno lh.Hlranahau. ,13

For Sale Oood farm horse, $; d

hack, single and work harness, 120. AddressH. A. Clark, Hood River, Or. aJO

Private Board for a few guests at W I nansranch at Winans Station In tbe Hood Rivermouutalns. Closest and most onvenieutra Iway point to Devil s runch Bowl; goodfishing and other attractions; terms reason,
able. W. R, Winans, Hood River, Ore. a 6

Lost-- On East Ride, a black silk hand bag
with piece white linen embroidery ou ho,.p
scissors, thimble, nickel cup, hand kerchief'" rinuer piease leave at Jackson's
kmc in ami ciaim reward.
For Hale-Fr- esh Jersey heifer, $40. Inquireof J. koberg. b6

For Hale Osk and pine WishI, cheap. Phone
JJ1

Wanted.
Wanted-HeconiJ.h- and three-lnc- h Mitchellor Htudebaker wagon, also disc, plow and

Aaareas H, ulacier Office. a')

month's, to allow time to look op the
matter more fully. The stieet la now
at tbe end of tbe business section,
and It was thought by soma tbat
there would be a demand for a street
there as th oity Increased in size.

Ordinance No. 157, allowing area-way- s

ou aide streets, under certain
restrictions, was passed, lhis ordi
nance affects tbe Eliot building at
tbls time, and it was decided to allow

the same.

I ho ordinance authorizing tbe cal-

ling of a epoeial election for tbe pui
pose of changing tbe obarter, and
tixiug tbi date of snob election at
September 22, was passed, aud signed
by tbe mayor.

A permit was granted to Dr. Eliot
to build an area way on Second street
threa feet wide, to lead from the
stret to the basement oi bis build
ing, and also to put a walk over tbe
area, to connect with n side door of

the buildiug.
Ibe sum of 144. 55 was transferred

from tbe general to tbe bridge fund.
Health O Ulcer Or. Edgiugton te

ported tbat there were a number of

uutauitary bauk yards and cess pooU

whioh went a metiaot to heultb, as

well as ofieualve to tbe public, aud
should be abated. Tbe marshall will

with him in abating the
nuisances.

ORATORY AND MIRTH

FOR HAWKEYE DAY

Pieparatious are about completed
tor tbe llawkeyes' big annual picnic
eveot, July 30tb, aud indications are
to the effect tbat It will be the largest
and most successful that tbey have
ever held. While uo formal program
has beeu arranged the plan of proced-
ure as outlined by tbe committee
having tbe matter in charge is for
members of the oignnizatinn and
guests to assemble at Orange Paik at
11a. in. ft very lol y is expected to
provide a basket of good things to eat
after which every body is e.xpooted to
become chesty aud do some talking.

Van Niece Handy has beeu selected
as the silver tougoea orator oi tne
day, alter which County Judge Derby
aud ltev. W. C. Ollmore are expected
to tickle tbe ears ot their hearers
This is a rare comtiiuation, a lawyer
and a minister, aud our advice to
those who expect to attend Is fo leave
their mo y at home. After the

peech making tbe contests will be
held and judging iron) some ot the
events that hava been announced,
when they take place, mirth aud
hilarity will prevail.

Some tlmo during the day an eltc
tion will also be held to select oOlcers
of tbe society tor the ecsuiug year.
Preaideut Laraway aud other members
of the organization want it under-
stood that everybody will be welcome
and invite all who oan do so to join
Its members In making tbe day a
pleasant one.

j

Door to Postoffice

GEO RAE TALKS ON

FRUIT CONDITIONS

Oeo. Rae. ot Has & liitBeld, tbe
well known New Vork apple man, who
is making bis annual tour f the fruit
growing disti iota to iuquiie into the
orop condition-- , arrived atUood Riv-
er Monday evening. Mr. :ae did not
make as long a "stay here fs usual and
left Tuesday night on his return trip
expecting to atop and Boise aud
Orand Junctiou ou bis way home.

While here he stHted tlat in his trip
up the ooast from California be found
floe prospeota for a gooc apple crop at
Medford, but tbat pairs will be al-

most a failure tbere tbls year. At
Yakima and Weuatcbei tbe apple orop
is in fine condition with every indica-
tion tbat those places will have a
bumper yield. Iu hit observations iu
Colorado be found tbat the Orand
Junction section was kit bard by frost
aud tbe yield will ue light, but at
Palisades and other fruit growing
points in the state 75 per oout of a
orop ought to be slipped. After a
drive ever tbe valley tbe veteran iew
Vork fruit man saiTtdat Uood River's
prospects for a good apple crop were
never brighter uod that he expected
to see a big shipment ot tine quality
fruit sent out from bere this year.

In rogard to prices Mr. Hae was
sayiog it was a little

too early in tbe season to do any
guessing. The tiuit market wben be
left New Vork, ht snid, was somewhat
demoralized owing to the enormous
peach orop with which Georgia was
Hooding the oity. Georgia this year
bad au 8,000 car peach crop and
shoved them into tbe maiket so fast
that tbey had alUoted tbe prioe of all
other kinds of friut. Since coming
west, however be bad received ad-

vices that tbe crop was petering out
and tbat conditions were improving.
With them out of the way he expected
that tbo market would stiffen up and
that conditions 'or fancy western box
apples would be goal.

When told about the low prices
cherries were bringing throughout the
state this year be said tbat this oould
be overcome if Oregon growers would
pack tbem for long distance shipments
and send tbem to New Yoik in car
lots, aud cited the fact that bis firm
sold a oar of California cberiies this
year torf 3,065 or about $1.50 per box
for teu pound boxes. Some tbat were
shipped to thorn iu pony refrigerators
tbey bad sold tor as high as 96 CO per
box aud later shipments bad readily
brought $4.50 per box netting growers
13.50. He added tbat be tbousbt tbe
Oregon cherry was a finer product
than that of California and would
bring big price 11 tbey could be put
on the New York market in big quan-
tities.

Referring to tbe enormous crop of
canteloupes in the Imperial Valley Iu
California this year Mi. Roe stated
that much of the flilure to tnaket it
successfully was due to tbo fact tbat in
tbe auxiety to get the ilrst car cf mel-

ons out ho New York market this year
they were shipped too gieen a'.d
caused so much diseatislaotion tbat
tbey could not be disposed of at a
profit. Early in tbe season tbe crop
of melons in tbe Imperial Valley was
estimated at a M, 000, 000. Later,
however, growers tkere bsd consider
able difllonlty io gttting a slight pro
Ut over tbe express oharges and the
prioe of the orate.

Justness conditions are recovering
in the east, according to Mr Rae, and
he looks for a prosperous seaspo. Just
now be asjs tbat politics are occupy-
ing much cf the public's attention
and expects busintss will be some-
what quiet until after the election.

flall-Lathrn- p.

A veiy prety borne wedding took
plaoe bere 'luesdav wheu Maybelle,
the charming and accomplished
daughter of Rev. ami Mrs. A. H. I.a-- '
thtop, was uuited in marriaye with
Everett Hall one of flood River's eu- -

terprlslng and successful men.
Tbe ceremony took place at the

residence ot the bride's parents wblob
had been beautifully decorated or
the oooasiou. ''he hour set for tbe

joeiemouy was 11 a. m. and promptly
at that time tbe fair bride leaning on
tbe arm of ber father approached
tioin one room while Mr. Hall escort
ed by Rev. Waltou Skipwortb presid-
ing elder of this district entered
from another and joining tbe bride
stood beneath a floial arch of sweet
peas from which wa auBpended a
wedding boll. Tbe bride's dress was
ot white taffeta silk with net over-
dress and the grocn was apparelled
in the conventional suit ol black. As
the wedding party approached tbe
spot where they were to be married
Mrs. C. W. Edmunds, lister of tbe

Convention g Succe.
Tbe Washington State Pie Asso-

ciation enjoyed one of their best an-
nual conventions at Vancouver duiing
three days of last week. A trip up
the Columbia River, a trolly iide to
Portland and a banauetat Vancouver
were among the features of entertain-ment- .

gnjcj

Mas. Vlolaa Abernatliy.
Mrs. Viola Aternatby died July

IStb, aged 115 years, 2 months and 23
days, after having been in deliaate
health for some time. Although an
invalid Mr. AbernatbyN death was
unexpeotod as she as in her usual
health until the day preceding her
death.

The deceased was born iu Lee
county, Iowa, near Foit Madison,
Apiil 25tb, 1873, and on August 6th,
1803 was united in marriage with J.
it. Abernathy, who with one son sur-
vives her. She wag a member of theFirst Christian church of Hood River.

Mis Abernathy wa a kind and lov-
ing wife aud mother and ber genial
disposition made her many fiiends,
who with her husband and son min-
gled theii tears over her bier.

The body of Mrs. Abernathy was
taken to Forest Grove and interment
made in Hillside Cemetery there.

Mrs. Amanda Ellis.
Mrs. Amanda Elis, wife of William

Ellis, died at tbe family residence
bere Sunday July 19th alter a linger-
ing illoees that bad extended over a
peiiod of two yeers. Mrs. Ellis bad
been confined to her bed for a year.

Mrs. Ellin' maiden name was Aman-d- s
Heath aud abe was in her 74th

year, having been born in New Vork
state on Oct. let 1834. On Feb. 16th
1851 she was married to Mr. Ellis at
Maengo, McHenry oounty, 111 and
for a number of years resided theie,
but late moved to Wisconsin wbere
she lived for 20 years. She tisrt came
to Oregou iu 1889, hut moved away
for a short time returning in 1891.
Since tbat time she has iivud at Hood
River coutinously.

Besides her husband Mrs Ellis is
survived by eight children, 23 grand-
children and 13 great grandchildren.

bride, rendered tbe wedding march
from "Lohengrin" in soft tones on
tbe piano and during tbe ceremony
played" Oh Promise Me." Rev.
Walton Skipwortb united tbe happy
oo'iple, who after leceiviug the con-

gratulations and best wishes of their
friends aud relatives led tbe way to
the dining room, where a wedding
dinner was Above the table
occupied by the bride and groom was
a tettoon of white satin ribbons
draped from the four corners of tbe
room aud tbe place cards ot tbe guests
bore tbe names of the newly mairied
couple and tbe date cf tbelr marriage.

At tbe conclusion of tbe eumptous
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Hall being wise
In their day and generation entered a
oarriage to be driven to the railroad
station bere, but iustead were tabeu
to Monominee wbere tbey escaped the
deluge of rioe that was waiting tbem
aud went to Portlaud.

Doth Mr. aud Mrs. Hall are well

known nud highly esteemed at Hood
River and were tbe recipb nts of many
useful a d valuable presents among
which were:

Piauo and umsio cabiuet, Dr. and
Mr I. Lathi op; bureau scarf, Mrs.
Calkins; table cloth and napkius, Mr.
and Mr;. b A. Cram; tablecloth and
uapkius, Ladies Aid; picture, land-
scape, Mrs. Edmunds; Cupid awake,
aupid asleep, Alb rt Latbrop. ; silver
fruit kuivts. Mr. and Mrs. Walton
Skipwortb; silver cream spoou, F.lla
Skipworth; lunch cloth, Elizabeth
Kimball; jardinere, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Booth; Mother Goose plate,
Miss Nettie Alien; tray clo'.h, Mrs.
J. W. Rigby; cut glass spoon tray,
Joe Hall; cut glat-- oreamet aud sugar,
Mr. and Mrs Cubs. Hall; silver ber-

ry spoon. Mr. aud Mrs. A. C. Lender;
six silver soup spoons, Ml aud Mrs.
B. E. Carrier; chiming clock, D. M.
Wolf; silver bat pin, Ermluie li.
Sinallwood; Inncb cloth, Mrs. Brad-
ley; 11 llaviland chiua plate?, J. U.
U. club; picture of the "Nativity,"
Mr. aud Mrs. Aithur Hall. Other
gifts were also received from friends
Iu tbe east.

Unitarian Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Public Worship at 11 a. in. Thursday
evening Study Class at 8 p. m.

EXPANSION vSALE
Every Article Reduced

We are going to move into the Brosius Block and have a large stock of new
goods coming and must make room for

New Goods
Seeing is believing. See our prices and be convinced.

ARTHUR CLARKE
Jeweler and

Jte joirrr are: Ealib, of Hoodiprtngton.

l


